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Jeweler and Opticllan
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Use A Razor That
Some razors skip light hairs and pull he'a'vy ones;
some -split hair. and leave a rough face ; others shave
middling close but ,at the expense of some good skin
you'd like
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"The Recollection of Quality, Reni,alns Long After thF Price is tFo iTrade Mark Registered —B. C. 8i:
$ If not at your dealer's, write us

Simmons Hardware Company, Inc.
St. Louis and Neo! Work V. S. //.
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Orchestra Trip a Big Suttess.

On Sattrday the Orchestra re-
turned from a successful, though
short trio.i The' first concert .s
Phhipsbarg on Thursday evening was
played to an audience which taxed
the seating capacity of the Elks
Hall and the Ikell rendered. program
under the direction of Mr. Cogswell,
was very ,hell received and encores
were repeatedly called for. From
the moment Mr. Cogswell's baton
rose for the opening strain of "Wil-
liani, Tell," the attention of the au,

dienc was held until the end of the
last amber, the selection ,from
`Tang hauser

MrL Armstrong's /splendid solo
work delighted the listeners to the
exten that he was called back for
five r six encores, which consisted
of selections from the Red Mill, etc;
The solos'bv Mr Arthur and the soloi",BPrteuse" from Godard' s opera
by Mr Meissner were also well re-
ceived.' 'The concert as a whole was
a su, 1ccess and justified thethe praises
and compliments which e Orches-
tra received

Iminediately, after the concert the
audience repa red to the beautifully
furniShed parlors of ,the Elks,' whc re
Mr. Armstrong again displayed his
vocal' powers. In the meantime the
concert hall had been cleared of
chairs, Ond,by relieving one another
all the rhembcrs had the opportunity
to enjoy the dancing which lasted
until 1 2,30. The treatment given
to th Members of the Orchestra by'

ti

the r sidents of Phillipsburg was the
most -hospitable, that could be ex•
pect . i

0 ' - Friday morning, the special car
ibrou ht the organization , back to'
Bell fonte where they repented their
proglram. At BellefOnte the men

Iwere put under .the care of the wellI
known host H. S. Ray at the Brock-
erhotif House. -A fair audience was
presnti at the concert which was
given in. the Court House and heri
the iorchestra and soloists again


